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Qr.nJ ?TlooteF' t %iletaa,ge

ACTING on the recommendation of the Board on Policy and General Purposes,
- ^ I sent tetterc to alt officers and members of the subordinale lodges

in this iurisdiction appealing for their cooperalion in carrying thru one of

the important pojects of my worthy predecessor, lYlosl worship{ul Bro,

William H. Quasha, namely, that of helping our school children wiih bookS

they can use which have been generously donated at his instance by nine-,

teen Grand Lodges of the Unifed States. I pointed oul in these letlers

that the distriburion of the books to the public schools in the differenf parts

of rhe lstands would be practically impossible wiihout rhe help of the

brethren.

Out of two million donated books, l60,000 have been already received

in Subic Navat Base 'and in Sangley Point ihru the courtesy of the United

states Navy. rhe ,books consigned to the different lodges in Luzon were

disrributed practicalty at no expense lo the Grand Lodge. Thanks lo the

cooperalive efforts of these lodges. The books consigned to the Visayas

and Mindanao u/ere also sent lo Bro. Joseph E. Schon., Masler of Mf. Kaladias

Lodge No. 91, who generously gave his lime, energy and personal funds lo

distribute them. ln facf, when ihis campaign began, he contribuled an

initial amounf of P500.00 in addition to ihe free use of his warehouse.

But we should not let Bro. Schon make all the sacrifices alone. We must

share wifh him. This is lhe reason why t sent lellers of appeal to all the

brethren in the betief that as members of our Fraternity rhey will readily

help to make this proiect a full success.

The eyes of our communilies are upon us, walching us, and as your

Grand Master I would ask you lo conlribule a little share lo this patriotic

proieci

Freemasonry does not live for ils own benefit. tt exists principally

fo promole the welfare of socieiy in general. Certainly the donation of
books to our school children who are bqdly in need of reading maleriale

is one of such patriotic undertakings Freemasonry should be proud of.

We musl not fail in rhis endeavor. - P. M.'G.
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Editorial

f)evotion
ONE oF THE most beautiful srories in Greek mythotogy is the story of

Pygmalion who was a sculptor. The story says that pygmation was
a woman hafer, but he rnade a starue of a woman and devoted his genius
to its perfection in order fhat atl men, by confrasf, mig,ht see the deficiencies
of rhe woinen they adored. He worked daity on the s arue unril it was
so perfect in proportions and beauty that pygmalion fell madly in love with it.
ln his infatuation he dressed it up in expensive garmenls, offered it ftowers,
kissed its lips and spenr hours whispering iender words to irs ears.

of course, rhe starue was unresponsive, and Fygmalion was unhappy.
Then a miracle happened. As he was gazing in raprure at his beloved
slafue, it blushed. He grasped its hands and they were warm. He kissed
lts lips and they were scfr. The gods in olympus had pitied pygmalion.
The statr-se was lransformed inro a living being, a woman of unexcelted
beauty.

I read somewhere that the moral of this story is fhat an idea! or a
dream can become real if we give to it, tike pygmation, deep and unflag-
ging devotion. I take up this rhought and in rhis short articte desire to
emphasize that an institutlon acquires life and meaning only when irs ad-
herents faiihfully dedicaie rhernselves to it and to the cause for which ir
stands.

we have in Bible literarure a good example. tn the days of Zerubabei,
when Jerusalem lay prostrale and desclate, ravished by its persian con-
querors, fhe Jews were obsessed by a cesire to rebuild rheir ciry and
Temple. Br.ri the difficulries they faced were dishearienii;.rg. They were
a caplive people to the Persians. on fhe other side of the river were
hostile tribes who prevenred rhe progress of whatever they initibted. For
sevemleen long years fhe reslorarion of rheir city anJ Tempte remained a
a wish unfulfilled - a cherished dream. However, these were not years
of idle waiting. They planned, they prepared, they prayed. when ready,
they threw themselves into the lask under the leadership of Zerubabel and
Jeshua. All they needed as help was prorecrion from motesiarion by their
neighbors, and Darius himself, the persian King, could nor resisr the fervency
of lheir appeal. He extended to them rhe desired prolection. And so at
long last, the Ciiy was rebuih and the Temple was restored. And, to
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crown further their efforts, Darius relurned io their altar the holy vessels

of which flrey were deprived by their conquerors.

Ca!! rhis persislence or doggedness - here was a dream come true
because of the zeal and devotion of those who carved its fulf:llment.

Let us recall also that epoch in our history when our people made one
Jast and concerted effort to be free from Spanish rule. Before them, like
a beacon star, was that ideal of freedonn. It was a siupendous undedaking
for our leaders were withoul erms, withoui rnoney and with very little
morat support. Centuries of repression and despoliation m.ade the task of
leadership herculean in proportions. But fhey did not nrerely dream of
their ideal. Both here and in Europe they labored arduously fcr its real-

ization. Rizal typified the feeling of his conlemporaries when he said in
his "Last Farewell" -

"My dreams, when life first opened to me,

My dreams, when the hopes of youth beat high,
Were to see they lov'd face, O gem of the Orient sea,

From gloom and grief, frorn care and sorrow free;
No blush on thy brow, no tear in thine eye.

Dream of my life, my living and burning desire,

All hail! cries the soul that is now to iake flight;
All hail! And sweet it is for thee to expire,
To die for rhy sake, that thou mayest aspire

And sleep in thy bosom eternity's long night "

The rest is history. They gave fo their idea!, in the words of [inco!n, the

last full measure of devotionr' anC so finally, Freedom, like Pygmalion's
slatue, became a reality.

As memberc of the Grand Lodge Commitlee on Correspondence, I have

been reading reports of widespread loss in Masonic mernbership for the
past few years in almosi every iurisdiciions. Scme of our leading brethren

in America refuse lo be aiarnned by this situation. Nevedheless ir is sad'

dening and disturbing. Of course, it is unthinkable that Masonry will ever
die. h has survived adverse, rulhiess ferces in its centuries of exislence,

becaus'e it is founded on undying principles of morality and virtue. But

still, declining membership, like a leaking ship in mid-ocean, is not pleasanl

lo conlemplate. fhese losses indicate ihat something is wrong somewhere
in the members' relationship with their brelhren, their Lodges or perhaps

wifh ihe Order itself. 'We are not privy to the aclual causes, but whalever
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they may be, lheir rools can be traced lo an evil rh.at afflicis many lodges
today - the evil of indifference. !t is time that this evit be uprooted if the
Fraternity is nol lo lose gradually iis prestige, inflOence and power; if its
teachings of rnoral and ethical trurhs are nor io suffer from enfeebled spon-
sorship, and if the fraternal bond with which it girdles rhe world is not to
be weakened. Such indeed is the far reaching significance of indifference,
the anti-thesis of devotion.

And so we relurn to the rhought that inspired rhis article. We are
all concerned with lhe preservation of our tnstitufion in its pristine glory
as we know it from history and as we saw it in the fullness of its splendor
in our own land. Let us be assiduous in studying and remedying every
little problem thaf threatens Masonry's posiiion in the lives of our fellow
IV[asons. Being brothers, we have the privilege of closest intimacy with
each olher, and Masonry imposes on us the obligation of giving good
counsel to one another. Let us give faithfully ihe material support we owe
,o our chaplers and lodges; that their efficient functioning year after year
may not be hampered. Lel us nol only encourage our officerc by our pres.
ence af every meeling but also by helping them with ideas and assisting
them in lhe successful proseculion of every plan in the inleresi of the
Order. Above all, let us live the Masonic way of life in and oui of the
Temple, thereby making our lights so shine - io borrow from an expression
of the Good Teacher - lhat all men may see our good work and glorify our
Father who is in Heaven. And in that glory our Fralernity wil! receive its
full share.

This was how lhose who have gone this way before through the cen-
turies gave life and vigor lo this greai Order. They proclaimed its excellence
and viriues in their liver. They walered its roots with devotion, enthusiasm
and sacrifice. As inherllors we can do - we should do - no less if we
are lo see Freemasonry blossorning into life again in our couniry and all
over the world to the everiasting gain of humanity. - M. C. NAVTA

AAA

Masonry is an in?ernational fralernity. lts members are prepared to lrave! in forcign
counlries and work and receive the wages of a Mastsr Mason. Each ii enioined to be loyal
to his own counlry, wilhout hatred of other lands - knowing that other men love their
counlries as he loves his. ln all rhe ieaching of fllasonry ihere is a recognition of the human
tace as a family, a brotherhood - a sense of the facr ihat the good of humanity as a whole
does aclually exist - and that is the one rhing needed today. fhe world is perishing for
lack of Brorherhood, and though we have the great ideal on our lips. it has not yer iound
its way into our hearts and hands. -JOSEPH FORT NEWTON
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Address of M.lY. Pedro M. Gimenez
at the Meeting of Coral and Okinawa

Lodges on June l, 1963

WORSHIPFUL 
Maslers and Brefhren of Coral and Okinawa Lodges,, Friends,

ladies and Gentlemen:

As we lefi the Philippines a few days ago, we had anticipated that
we would greaily enioy our brief stay with you.

I believe we havs been right in our expeciation as shown by rhe
loveliness and warmth of rhe reception you accorded usi enhanced by the
surrounding pleasing scenery that greeted r.ri, created by rhe fine contour
and landscape of your beautiful shores. I wish to assrure you that the
memberc of my party, especially myself, will always remember )our won.
derful reception as well as your kind attention anC discriminating solicitudo
for our wetfare. No words will aptiy 'convey our deep gratitude.

The purpose of our presenl visit is manifold. We have come lo meet
you all personally and io shake hands with each of you. We have come
also lo look into your problems and difficulties and help you to solve them.
Bul we have come pariicularly to slrengthen the bonds of our brothorhood,
so that, forgetting ourselves, - even our pride and personal opinions -
we may better work for the peace and underslanding, not only of ourselves,
but also of mankind, and thus mainlain our Fraternity forever alive and
shining in the hearts and minds of men.

No fellow-being is free from problems. ln faci, problem is one of
the disringuishing characters of man. But no matter how difficutt or vexing
a problem may be, it can surely be solved to the satisfaction of everybody
concerned if we will only disinterestedly and dispassionatety discuss it at
a round-table conference using as guide in our deliberation harmony which
is lhe "strengrh arid support of all societies, especially of ours."

I would, therefore, ask you, brelhren, thaf we come togelher to a

common understanding, so thaf we may enable ourselves lo remove lhe
rough edges that seem to hurt and hinder rhe cordiality that should exist
among brothers who, although not related by blood, are more closety bound
together by the ideals of the lnstitution they hold dear to their hearts.

Thank you.
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lVleeting The Menace

0f eommunism

By

Williard
and
Belrncnl

E. Givens

M. Farley

This nation is face to face with the greatest
danger ever to conf ront it. The menace of
Communism is no simple, forthright threat.
It is a sinister and deadly conspiracy which
can be conquered by an alert, informed citi-
zenry dedicated to the preservation of the prin-
cipies on which Am.erica was founded

THE HIGHEST goal o[ Commu-
^ nism is to dcstroy the polrrrcal,
social, economic and ieligious
achievements gainecl by mankind
through centuries of struggle toward
a better life and to replace them
with a new set of institutions and
human relationships envisioned by
a drearner in a London slurn wlr,r
sometimes l-racl to sell his children's
clothes to buy potatoes.

The Communists do not propose
Lo rlo this by gr':idual, orderlv
change, but by violent, swifr-mo,,.
ing. bloody revolurion that r;ill
placs all power in a dictatorship ,rf
a few self-appoinred rcpresentaiives
of the "proleiariat" in an ar-rogalrt
campaign to rule the r,vorld.

The first victim of this plot un-
der tl-re leaclership of Lenin ty:r.J
Russia. Under him and his si-ic-
cessors the conspiracy has now beerr
extended to include one-third of the
peoples of the earth. The United
States is the present prime targcl.
Its survival as a free country ite.
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pends upon tlte prompt and effec-
tive mobilization of all the narion's
resources - military, educational, in-
dustrial, agricultural, bus ness, fi-
nanciai, moral and religious. Such
mobilization is already under way.
It can be intensified. Among steps
ro IJe taken and precautions tb exer-
cise are the following:

Maintain an fffective Military
Posture

The armed strength of the United
States must be great snough to con-
vince the Russians that it fiteans
rvhat it says about defending its orvn
and the free world's securrty frorn
Communist tyranny. The best pro
tection against a nuclear war is :r

recognition that its holocaust couirl
make victory indistinguishable fronr
defeat. Until the Kremlin consenrs
to a genuine program of disarma-
ment, rhe United States is forced, at
whatever expense, to improt'e its
military capacity througtr nuclear
tests, by establishing nerv bases, br
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building atomic submarines and by
improvrng all the engines of war'.
"Fall-out" from the testing required
to make nuclear devices more effec-
tive is considered a hazard to the
health of this and 

, 
future genera-

tions, but the decision to test or not
to test must weigh whatever these
hazards are against possible annihi-
lation.

Know the Facts About
Communism

Every loyal American citizeu
should know the origin, histor),
ideal.s, leaders, practices and r>ur-

poses of communism. It is the Pttr'
pose of this publication to make
iome of the most pertinent of these

facts available. There are many
other treatises on the subject. News
distrib'rtion agencies, the da,ly news-
pap€rs, books, magazines and other
periodicals are rich sources of tr-r'

formation.
Hundreds of schools and colleges

are introducing units of study about
Communism into their currtcula.
N{any national patriotic and frater-
nal organizations like the American
Legion, the American Bar Associl-
tion and the Scottish Rite Masor:;
are encouraging such units of studv
and are providing materials for use

in them. Scores of national and
local groups are choosing the tl'rreat
of communism as their Program to-
pic for the year.

ground and previous activities of
candidates and to what other organ-
izations they belong.

Avoid Being Enticed
lnto Fronls

It is stated on good authority that
the are 215 front organizations
spending a total weekly budget of
$150,000 in our cunry. Use care
in joining new organizations. Do
not be misled by names that imply
that the group is "progressive, ot
is interested in needed social re-
forms, protection against injustices
and discrimination, or ths develop-
ment of a higher form of democ-
racy. Who started the organization?
Who belongs? Who are its leaders?
What is ,its history?

"Too often I have seen cases

where Ioyal and patriotic but mis-
guided Americans have thought they
rvere 'fighting communism' by slap-
ping the label of 'Red' or 'Commu'
irist' on anybody who happened to
be different from them or to have
ideas with which they did not agree.

"Smears, character assassination,
and the scattering of irresponsible
charges have no place in this nation.
They create division, suspicion and
distrust amons loyal Americans -
just what the Communist want -
and hincler rather than a-d the frgirt
against communism."

-1. Edgar Hooaer

prevent lnfilrarion In asses.sing the purposcs of a new

Since inriltrarion i.,-,o- org".'i,"a ;:?#tiX'i:"i."::*':10,ffi*i'I;*I
groups in American life constitutes supporr for minority opinion is a,
communism's present greates[ mert- Arnerican right.
ace, members of such groups, wher-
ever it is possibie, should screel Teach lhe Facts About the

candidates flr membership careful- American Way of Life

ly, create a committee or oiher agerr- Communists are busy spreading
cy for this purpose, know the back' calumnies about our country. J'hey
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iall it imperialistic- They picture it
as,,,poised and eager for a nuclear
rvar. Thel' magnily isolated cases of
discrimination antl injustice and re-
present them as typicil of American
Iife. They seldom point to great
American achievements, but exult
ifl:American failurcs.
'.-Tlre 

United Statcs Govcnlrnent is

maintain,ing a great effort to tell
the r,vorld the truth. The Unitecl
States Inlbrmation Agency broad-
casts radio and televisron programs,
distributes films, issues publications,
rnaintains libraries in foreign coun-
tyies, sends spe:tkers around the
rvorlcl to interpret American aims
and estimates the degree to which
they have been actually attained.

'The official student exchange
programs and the students whc
choose on their own to seek some
of their cducation abroad, in 196l-
62, totaled 58,086 foreign sti,rdents
from 149 countries in 1798 institu-
tions of higher learning in the
United States. In 1960-61 there
rvere 19,836 students from the
United States in 66 foreign coun-
tries, attending 590 institutioris.
These students are ambassadors of
information r,r'ho krtorv rvhat they
have actuaily seen and can tell it
to their compatriots rvhen they re-
lurn home.

In acldition to the tremendorts
\raves of official and non-official
information that impringe upou the
opinion of the world's peoples, there
are many thousands o[ private tour-
ists and travelers always en route to
another nation than their olvrl.
Their aid is needed, too, in depict-
ing a fair and true picture of the
life they have knorvn best. l.'ravel
agencies in the United Stctes and
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publications promoting foreign trar-
el from the United States are brref-
ing tourists 'on effective means of
answering the inquiries they will
receive trorn those rvho lvrsir to
know more about America. In his
relationships, with crtizens of othet
nations, even the casual traveler
can clo much to help orrr country.

Clarify Understanding and
Revitalize Faith in American

ldeals

The Amcrican way of life is its
own best answer to those who misre-
present or revile it. Depicting it
uuly is a. great responsibility of all
the channels of communication fronr
rnind to mind, but no greater re-
spoqsibility falls upon any of them
than upon the public schools.
Actoss the whols continent the
Am'erican schools are strengthentng
courses interpreting the American
u,ay of liie in contrast to life behincl
the Iron Curtain. This is a study
of ideolog,v, and it is precisely in
the field of ideology that the
schools rvork. The schools arc
joined in this prog'ram of awaken-
irg recognition and appreciation
for American ideals, by homes,
churches and many civic organiza-
tions.

Too many Americans take their
freedoms for granted. It has been
a long time since they rvere rvon
and today they are seriously threat-
ened. Loyal citizens must be alcrt
to protect them, exercising the same
diligence and willingness to makc
the same sacrifices with u'hich the
Founders of this nation fixed the
ideals for their posterity. Each o[
us who believes in our way of lifc
should participate actively in the af-
fairs of government; go to the polls
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and vote; make sure that everyone
rvho offers himself for election,
from constable to President, is a
lo1,al and rvell-qualified citizen. We
must be actuated by the same de-
termined spirit which prompted the
defenders at Bunker Hill, their last
riile-bail used, their last otrnce of
lxrrder spent. to make a final charge
rrith clubbed muskets. We must be
moved by the same dauntless spirit
that upheld the cold and hungry
soldiers at Valley Forge who re-
mair:ed through the bitter winter.
after a series of consecutive defeats
in the last of which the little armv
strf[ered 700 casualties and had 400

of its men taken prisoners of war.
\1-e must be fired by the spirit of
George Washington who gathered
around him the shiveiing, ragged
men who were left and closed a

stirring speech to them with thc

rvords: "I[ the r,r,ar is to end. here,
let it find each of us rvith his mus-
ket barrel ir-r his hands."

This 'lvas the "Spirit of '76" which
must havc a rcbirth in ottr olvn day
in our <letermined strLrggle for the
survival oI the ideals of htrmanitv
which our lorefathers rvcn lbr us.
It r.vill not be manilested in clubbccl
rnuskcts, ol cvcn in nuclear lr'ar-
hcads alone. Rattie hardrvare will
not tre the deciding lactor in the
outcomc of such a war in rvhicir
persistent ancl constant faith in the
ideals of a free peop.le stand against
the dictator-shi1; and oppression of
communism. Ilv any other course
the resountling wor<ls, "L,ternal vig-
ilance is the price of liberty" rvill
be merely hollow echoes dorvn the
€rnptv cot'rirlots of history.

- Tltc Ncio Age, Oclober, 1962

Al\

,

Uuiversal Brotherhood

The idea of ,he universal brorherhood of all men is as profound; or, an occasion when

we glimpse some of the deeper meanings of the nolion of brotherhood, we hastily averi our

eyes lest we should be took shaken by rhe erhical insighls cf that moment. The demands

upon personal and group conduct which the nolicn of brotherhood makes are fundamenlal

at variance with the damands made by racism. The beiief in rhe Fatherhood of God and

its necessary corollary, the brolherhood of man, is clr greatest affirmarive religious resource

for attacking lhe caste syslem. Either God is the Father of all men or He ie not. lf we

say he is not, we deny the Ch:istian God and resort io sc,me lesser pagan god of tribe or

clan or race. fhar is what Hitler commanCed his foilowers to do. If we accep? lhe Fatherhood

of God. we must accept the brotherhood of man. -8. G. GAILAGHER
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Masonry And
Taken'from a pamphlet entitled
"Whaf ts Freemasonry"
Fublished by the Masonic Service
Association of the United States

Religion

RELIGION.IuTs becn clelined as ,,a
certarn krncl o[ systemaric eflort

to secure the conservation and en_
hancement of values.,, Althoush this
definition is nor ar all incompatiblc
with the aims ancl purposes ^of thc
Order, as orrtlinetI ear.lier, Nlasonrv
rloes not profess to bc rr r.eligio:i.
even though it is religious in charac_
ter. Neither does it pretend to takc
the place of religion, nor serve as ir
substituts for the religious beliefs oI
its rnembers.

Freemasonry opens its door.s to
all rnen, regardless o[ r.eligious corr.
viction, the essential requirements in
this regard being an ai,owed beliel
in Goc[ and in immortality. Since
the doctrines of mosr religions in-
clude thesc tenets, the virtual impos-
sibility of conllict in this respeci is
obvious. It is therefore undeistancl-
rble why so manv religiorrs faiths.
including the clergymerr rvho l.(,-
present them, are found amonE the
members of the Fraternity.

The relationship betu,een Free-
masonry and religion \vas surnmar-
ized rvell by Ralph J. pollaxl, past
Grancl Master (Maine), in an aclclress
Eiven before the Third Annual
Northeast Conference on Masonic
Libraraies and Educatior.r, Boston,
.|une l3-14, 1958:

"Every Mason should understand
that Freemasonry, as practit:ecl in
the British Empire anr[ the United
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States, js er-rtirely non-sectarian;
that all theological discussion is
prohibited in its lodges; and that
its membership includes men be-
Ioging Lo manv different religious
clenominations. He must clearly
trnderstand tllat Freemasonry i.s

rtot a church, nor a substitute for
the Church, and that it makes rto
claim to save souls, to reform sin-
ners, or to discharge any of the
propcr functions of a Church.
Yet every Mason should aiso be
helped to realize that Iireemason-
ry is essentially religious; that it
requires of all of its members a

positive, wholehearted and ult-
equivocal belief in Almighty Gocl,
ti.rs Author, Creator and Ruler of
thc Universe; that it demands a
lisirl obserr-ance of the moral larv;
that ir sfesses the value and im-
l)ortance of prayer; that it teaches
the immorality of the soul; ancl
ihat the Holy Bible, or sirnilar
Volume of the Sacred Law, whiclt
lies open upon every Masonic at-
tar, is revered as the Great Light
in Freemasonry, and is accepted
as the rule and guide of everr
NIason's faith."

By way of explanation. Lcclse:
exist and function in all parts of ihe
world. In Christian Lodges, rltt-.
Holy Bible reposes on rhe Altar; in
non-Christian areas, hower.er, the
book held sacred to the faith repre-
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sentative of the membership be scr

placed.

Another statement, comprehensivc
in its scope, clarifies the position erf
the Craft iir this way:

"\\'hr is it that Freemasonry,
rrhich is not a religion ancl not it
church, can bring to men the fun-
damental pnncrples of religion
r-hich every man needs? What.
does Frcemasonry offer that at-
tracts the man u'ho has no creecl
as rvell as ths man who has one?
It is because Freemasonry is reli-
gious in that it is a plan of life-
a trestleboard whereon al'e
rvritten the laws and eclicts of tirc
Grancl Architect of the Univcrsc
in accordance with which melt
must live if they are to be happy.
Ic is because in our lodges we
teach the Brotherhood of N'Ian
based on the Fatherhoocl of God
and advance no other dogmn.
Not only do we leave to ever,v

brother the choice of his creed but
we draw no sword to compel
others to adopt our belief. N;rv,
we go further than this, {or rvitir-
in the tiled precincts of the lodgc
eYery Mason .is taughI to revel'e
and respect ancl be tolerarrt oI
that which is sacred to his brorher.

be he Christian, Mohammecirrrr.
or .]cw. This is the strcngth of
\Iesonry's appeal."

,\lt.housh N'lasonry exclndes no
one Irecausc oI religious belief, cer-
tain clenominations, for leasoris
peculiar to thcir cloctrines, will t;ot
1>ermit their parishioners to be atfi-
liaterl with tire Ilasonic iiraterrrity.
Unfortunatelv, snch prohibitions
have been intcrprcted to mean tllat
Freemasoury cloes not accept the
rnernbers ol certain sects and deno-
rninations, a statcment v;hich con-
llicis u'ith Frccm:rsonrv's insistencc
<ln the solidarity of hurnanity.

To summarize, the belicls in a

Supreme Ileing and. Jrnmorality- is
common to most religions. Differ-
cnces exjst among thcm, horvcver,
rvith respect to dogma, interpi'eta-
tion and ritual. often cl'eatlng a

breacl'r which separates them regard-
lcss o[ their similar goals. Masonry
embraces the common factors, unit-
ing mcn by not atlvocating one Pat-
ticular theological approach above
the others, thus permitting the in-
clividual to choose for himself that
avellu(, u'hich seems best to him for
his approach to God, for the builcl-
ing oi his moral code, and for his

PreParation lor that r,r,l'rich ls t()
(()me.

NOilCE

The new edition of the Constitution (Masonic Law Book) is now
available at the Grand Lodge. Please order your copies from the Of-
fice of the Grand Secretary.

Prices

I copy, paper bound P 3.50 each
20 copies or more P 3.25 each
I copy, de-luxe issue . Pl l.0O each

Gold leftering for de.luxe issue . P I.0O per line
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In Memoriarn

0f Bro.

Valentin lVlontes

Mount Huraw
Lodge No. 98
F. & A.llr.

By TEODORICO NOBTE

Secretary

Mounl Huraw Lodge No.

FrI{l:lr\t,\SONRY has had the dis-
^ tincrion, Irom time immemorial,
of being blessecl with oursandinq
rncmbers, men u'ho lead the life oi
lusefulness to their fellowmen One
such contribution of Mount Huraw
Lodge No. 98, F&ANI, to the Craft,
modest as it rnigirt have been and
perhaps inappreciable to many, was
Bro. Valentin G. Nlontes, whoss un-
ex1:ectecl cleath harl left a voicl diffi-
cult to fill in otir Lodge ancl in the
hearts of his friends.

The violent and untimely demise
of Bro. Valentin G. Nfon'-es caused
by a jetliner crash somelvhere near
Bombay, India (i, u,'hich all 94
passengers and crew died) on the
night of July 6, 1962 was indeed a

1,lainlul shock to the members of
\{ount Huraw Loclge No. 98, a sad
blow to his many friends and an ir
reparable loss to his congenial
lamily.

\47e have known Bro. Montes as

a sincere and amiable friend rrith
kindly disposition; rve have knorvn
I3ro. N{ontes as an attornev, worthv
and well qualified and respected by
h.is fellow barristers who had the
chance to assess his capabilitv: r{e
have knor,vn Bro. I\Iontes as a cham-
uiorr of the common masses rvhen
ll i:; lesal services rvere soueht by a
ruine labor union and a group of
small farmers to help elevate thc
lii'ir.rs stanclard arrcl rvelfare of thc
l;ackbone of the countr\'; rre havc
kno'.vn Bro. flontes as a clulr and
t rrrlr' lrreParerl e<lurator esti:cnred
lrv the vouth: u'e har-e knorr'n Bro.
Nlontes as a consistent Christian lav
l<'a<ler rrlro harl travelled flrr and
t'irle in the interest of his chtrrch;
rte havg knor.r'n Bro. Montes as a
devoted husbancl and as an affec-
tionatc father of four bright bo,vs
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rvho are all Sillimanites; and 1vc
have knorvn Bro. Montes to be ob-
ssessed with a feeling of brotherly
love towards his fellowmen with :r
great desire to cornmune in frater-
nal fellowship rvith brother Masons.

Bro. Nfontes was on his way to
Europe when he met his tragic
death. FIe was scheduled to attencl
a meeting of the Central Committee
of the World Council of Churches
in Paris; hs was to attend a confet
ence on "The Role of the Churches
in Social Service" in Germany; ancl
he r,vould end his European tour
after attending ths Graduate School
for Ecumenical Studies in Bossey,
Sr.vitzerland. From Europe Bro.
llontes would continue his worlcl
travel in 1963 to the United States
rvhers he rvas billed for observation
and speaking tour before American
Evangelical Churches. He hacl prc-
viously attended conferences of thc
Evangelical Church in Jaoan, Hong-
kong, India and other Far [astern
and Southeast Asian countries.

He studied in the public schoolr;
of Samar and when he finishccl thr-'

secondary education from the Samal'
High School, hg w€nt to Silliman
University to take up theology a-nd
was conferred the degree of Bachelor
of Theology, cum laude, in 1937. He
continuecl his studies in liberal arts
rvhile at lhe same time rvorking un-
der Silliman University Prcsidcnt
.i\rthrrr Carson. He further pursuecl
studies at the Union College in I\{a-
nila and later took up law at the

Jose Abad Santos Law School and
in due time he became a full-fledged
lararyer in 1949.

Bro. N{ontes was a member of a
numbcl of organizations which are
all devoted to- the reruice of God,
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country and fellowmen. He was the
chairman of the board of trustees of
the Philippine Christian Colleges
in N{anila, and a board of rrustce
o[ the Sil]iman University where he
rvas an'arded a plaque of apprecia-
tion for services well done ancl a
posthumous awarcl for "outstanding
contribution in the Lorrl's scrvice."
He lvas the Secretary of thc Depart-
ment of Public \Velfare of the Unit-
ed Church of Christ of the Philip-
pines, and rvas elected memJrer r.,f
the Committce of the World Coun-
cil of Church during the third worlcl
assernbly at New Deihi in 1961.

After passinE the bar examination
whcn he went to Borongan to en-
gage in the practice of his law pro-
fession, he saw an opportunity t,)
promote the well-being of the chil-
rlren in the hope that they will be-
comc better citizens tomorrow ancl
lentl thernseives exemplary in the
riis<;harge of tl'reir civii duties in the
vcars to come. He then founded the
Iiastern Samar Academy which to-
rlav still there stands in its avolved
rnission of eclucating the hope of
our fatherland. He lvas not con-
tentcd lvith serving the youth alonc';
l1r' l1rrs rl"o concerned with the pub-
lic ailairs o[ the town as he was
fascinated with the growing ambi-
tion of carvins for himself public
:,ci.,ir.c It-r '.llc communi'.y in rvhic;r
he lived. He saw a challense ,cI

participation in community affairs,
lrr:d rvhen he r,vas drafted to run as

rntu'ricipal councilor of Borongan,
he rvas catapulted by the electorat:
to the position that he sought in
the 1954 election. That was the last
arrd onlv stint with politics that he
had in his life for even if he was
pressed by his friends to continue
in his political ascendancy by run-
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nins for Congress, he refusecl to be
dragged further into the political
€iame that he believed should not
be handlecl with kid gloves.

A native of Llorente, Sam:tr,
wlrere he saw the first of tire worlcr
on No. 3, 1912, Val Montes, who
was then known for his tongue of
good report and coming well recom-
rnended, some time after liberatioll,
knocked at the portal of Mount Hu-
rarv Lodse No. 98 for admission; he
r,r'as initiated (by courtesy) by High
Trvelve Lodge No. 82 in Manila,
and subsequently passcd to the FCI
rlegree ancl f inally raisecl to Nf Nt
degree by his mother Lodge. (Our
Loclge records were all burned iu
the Catbalogan conflaglation ol
April l, 1957, hence, no dates are
available oI his degrec conferrai.)
His zeal for the masotric fraternity
was redoubled when he affiliated as

a dual member of Keystone Lodgc
No. 100, F&AN,I, in N,Ianila on Au-
gust 12, 1961.

Survived by his wife Amparo So-

linap-Montes and his four sons -
Roy, 19, Victor, 17, Cesar, l5 ancl
Alexis, 14 - Bro. Valentin G. NIon-
tes is now gone - gone to that un-

discovered country from whose
bourn no traveller has ever rerurll-
ed. \,Ve had high expectations of
Ilro. Nlontes but thc Lord in His in-
finite 'lvisdom hacl rvillecl to take
him away from our miclst. "The
I-ord gave, ancl the Lorcl l.raih taken
a\\'uv; blesseci be the name of the
Lord." We of N{ount Flurarv Lodge
No. 98, F&I\NI, deeply mourn the
l<-rss of so goocl a man as R-ro. NIon-
tes. With the ashes of his cremated
body in a sealecl box from India
placed atop the catafalque, a Lodge
of Sorrorv was held, in cooperation
with United Church of Christ ot
Catbalogan, on July 28, 1962 to of-
fer to his memory the sad tribute of
olrr a{fection.

Thg present instance of mortality
only proves that Bro. Valentin G.
N{ontes is not dead in the full hope
of resurrection for "lost Friends
arc not dead, but gone before, ad-
vanceil a stage or two upon that
roacl which ),ou must travel in the
steps they trod."

Man that is born of woman hath
a short time to live and is full of
miserl,; He cometh forth and is cut
clou,n like a florver; He fleeth as it
\vere a shaclolv and continueth not.

A

h is not enough that in the lodge room or among Freemasons the badge of brotherhood
should hold. It is fhe mission of the craft to spread rhe gospel of human kinship that all
the world will acknowledge the bonds of amity and accord. Freemasonry is no longer an

exclusive and withdrawn body, doing good by stealth or concerned only for its own. tts
principles are blazoned for all men io behold; if now we fail to match (air professions with
worthy deeds the fralernity will be brought inio contempf and wili deserve the condemnation
of mankind. -ANONYMOUT

AA
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Jerusalem: A Legacy

0f Freemasory
To Islam

By Bro. JAINAI D. RASUI
Bud Daho lodge No. 102
Jolo, 5ulu, Philippines

WHEN the first European Crusad-
' ' el's entered .|erusalem, savs Pro[.

\lahmud Brelvi of Pakistan, they
rvere stupified by the magnif:ccnce
and the artistic beauty of the
Ifosque of Umar, which is reverecl
by Muslims, Christians and Jewsalike. The point of attraction in-
side the Mosque of Umar in Jerusa-
lem is the sacred rock on the center.
covered by a huge dome, wl-rich is
the old altar of King Solomon's
Temple. It must bs remembererl
that it is on this rock, believed to
be the top of Mount Mauraya rvherc
Prophet Abraham has intended to
sacrifice his son, Ishmail. On this
same rock Solomon and Dav;cl werc
uaicl to have worshipped Jehovah;
where the image of Christ r^ras
brought by the Crusaders. Accord-
ing to Islamic tradition, it is this
same rock that was used as a step-
pine-stone by Prophet i\.[uhammacl
in his flight to Heavens (N{i'raj).

This observation is interestinE nor
so much on its historical signifi-
cance but more on the moral lesson
that Freemasonry bestows upon
tlre world: Tolerance. The prin-
ciple of brothe rhood. of all man-
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kind is impossible of attainmenl
rvithout tolerance. Unity of all rc-
ligionisis trncler the l'atherhootl of
God is a mo< kery r,vrthout mun's
tolerance. The mean., to avoid r,rrzrr

on the basis oI sinccrc ltcgotiation
for world peace is a larce without
the moral lesson of tolerance that
Frecrnasonrv r>[[ers to the lvorld.
Aside frorn Masonic lodges wither-
scever dispersed, it is only in Jeru-
salem, the Holy City of the Muslims,
Christians ancl Jews alike, that we
can fincl tolerance in its prestine

Panty. Nlasonic tolerance.

It is difficult to find a I\Iuslim
sincerely clelivering a lecturc on
Easter Sunday or Nlauncly Thursdav
belore a group of Christians or
Tervs or Bucldhists except in the Jolo
Lodge. It is even impossible to
find a Christian leading a prayer
lor the i\{uslirn faithluls if it is not
in a Loclge. N'{asonry cloes the im-
possibls and readily makes easy
rvl':at is difficult for men of varying
creeds.

For in Sulu with more than '90
per cent Muslim population, Free-
masonry offers us the real brother-
hood o[ man utrder thc liatherhoocl
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o[ God. The Nf:rsonic lotlgc irt -Jokr
has about one-half i\Iuslim member-
ship. Uncler the prcsent leadership
of \Vorshiplui lrrothcr Cenon C.
tr'Iorcno Sr. :urcl Vcnci-able Master
Ch.arles Bengtu Tan, Iireemasonr)
is attracting more ancl morc mrlm-
bership. But there is a single ob-
stacle to modern Nluslims in Suiu
in their desire to join this most ar-r-

cient ancl Honorable Institution.

Islamic historv tells us of N{asonir:
lo<Igcs that existccl in l\fuslirn Egypt
in the tenth century uncler thc
leadership o[ Flassan Sabbah among
tl-rc Isnrire]itcs.'.fhesc lotlqes urelrl
intencled for the destruction of legi-
timatc government of Egypt which
the Nluslims hatc. They have also
their Nfastcrs, feilorvs and Dais or
cmissarics. These lodges were later
lollowed by some parts of Europe
in later period. And these are false,
spurious antl clandestine lodges and
could have been the right objects of
Pope Clement's Ilull ol' 1738. N'Ius-
lims or men of orclinury intelligence
in Sulu are awarc of this Islamic
history. The sacl and unfortunatp
lack of X'Iasonic books in our Joio
lodgc do not strlficietrtlv put mosi
of the members in a better position
if :rskecl by otrtsiclers on this scortr.
l'lris is not serious, horvever, though

a rernerlial llcasllrc ('u n irnprove
the lodge's intellectual outlook or.t

the beautiful .lessons of Freemason-
11, for' trItrslinr Iiilipinos.

As a lluslim, I had nurtured ccr-
tain doubts as to the principle of
lirecnla.onn'. XIv intercst, bcing
strongcr h<tu,clcr' ovcru,helmecl rnc.
XIy curiositv clrove me to enter
upon a lield of research. to
travel ancl search for the truth evcn
prior to my raising to the sublinrc
rlegree anrl tr> m)' present degrcc.
C)rtc irrtportallt cssence o[ the Broih-
erhood of men and Fatherhood of
Clocl in llasonry struck me imprcs-
sively norv. Ancl that is the tole-
lance exemplified in Jerusalem, in
the N{osque of Omar. As a new
traveller, I am still expecting to re-
discover for myself added essence of
Freemasonry that supplies the miss.
ing Iink torvards the real undel'-
standing among brethren in the
field of partisan politics in Sulrr
and other Muslim provinces. But
as of this moment, I shall deeply
treasure one interesting lesson I
have learned. Jerusalem is a legacy
of Freemasonry to Islam and Christ-
ianity because it is the cradle of
perfect to.lerance required in true
brotherhood.

AAA

I pray you with all earneslness lo prove and know within your hearts that things
lovely and righteous are possible for those who believe in their possibility, and who determine
that for their part rhey will make each day's work coniribufe to them. Let every dawn of
morning be to you as the beginning of life, and every setling sun be to yo1 as ils close.

Then lel every one of these short lives leave its pure record of some kindly rhing done for
others, some goodly strength of knowledge gained for yourselves. So, from day to day
and strength to strength, you shall built up an edifice of which ir shall ba said, ,,See what
manner of stones are here," but "see whal manner of men." -JOHN RUSKIN
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Mencius Lodge No. 93

F. & A.M.
Scottish Rite Temple

t828 Taft Avenue
Manila, Philippines

E AR-E NOT a memoirist but we
" desire to keep our past alive, es-
pecially during this rainy morrth of
June, by culling a little bit of his-
tory from the old pages oI The
Cabletow when this publication re-
corded events invariably incorpora-
tins the four W's (Who, When,
Where, and Why) and lvas thus
rated according to its content, edit-
ing, and writing, one of the best I\'[a-
sonic journals then. Here is the
chronicle inscribed for posterity
which we quote for our own edifi-
cation:

In the constitution of Nlencius
Lodge No. 93, on June 28 in tire
Nfasonic Temple, Escoita, Nlanila,
there occurred an e\rcnt unparal-
leled in the history' o[ our great
Institution.

So far as we are a\varc, this is
the first time in anv o[ the Grancl
Lodge of Free and r\cceptcd NIa-
sons has issued a charter to a
Lodge the membership if lvhich is
composed exclusively of nationals
of what was formerly known as

the Celestial Empire. We have a
large nurnbel of Chinese Ni:rsons
in this jurisdiction, and man\:
Chinese have become members of
our Order in other jurisdictions
as well. Mencius Lodge, holvever,
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is sui gette ris in that, frorn its
trlaster doltn to jts newest initiate,
cach and every member is of the
bloocl of Cathay.

N{encius Loclge }rad its origin
in the desire on the part of some
of our active Chinese Nlasons for
;r closer relationship in their Ma-
sonic work. The dispensation
rvas grantecl .|anuary 15, 1924, the
clrarter was issued on .|anuary 25,
ancl |une 28 markecl the official
constitr.rtion of the Lodge. The
name choscn was that of one of
tire greatest of Chinesc philoso-
phers. The Lodge membership is
nou' close to fifty, and includes
manv prominent and wealthy
Chincsc of this city. \\rork is put
on in both English and Spanish,
the trro laneuages permittcd in
this jurisdiction.

Thc constitution of the Lodge,
and thc installation of officers,
irnmecliately following, were both
open to thc public, ancl conductecl
in Spanish.

During thc constitrrtion, the
following brethren filled the o[-
fices: Rt. Wor. Francisco A. Del-
gado, Senior Grand \,\rarden, as

Gland Mastcr; Very lVor. Rro.
Eugene A. Perkins, Junior Grand
Lecturer, as Deputy Grand Mas-
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ter; ILt. Wor. Bro. Joseph H.
Schmidt, Junior GrancMarden,
as Senior Grand \,VarCen; M.W.
Bro. Newton C. Comforr, P.G.N{.,
Grand Secretary; Wor. I3ro. .|uan
N{urroz. P.l.{. and present Nlaster

. of N{akiling Lodge No. 72, as

Grancl Tt'easurer; Wor. Bro. Ra-
mon lfcndoza, N{aster of Batong-
Brrhay Nr>. 27, as Grand Chai>
lain: l{t. \Vor. Bro. Teodoro NI.
I(alarv, P.l.G.\ r., Grancl Orator;
\,Vor. Bro. Antonio Gonzaler.,
Nfaster of Luz Oceanica No. il5, as

Ciraucl I\,Iar"shal; Bro. Jose L. Intal,
S.\\/. of High-Twelve No. 82, as S.
().D.; \\ror. Bro. Faustino Mairago,
r"nnsier of Pillar No. 15, as J.G.D.;
llro. Andres Filoteo, S.W. of Luz
Oceanica No. U5, as S.G.S.; \Vor.
Ilro. Gelario Villegas, N'Iastcr ol
T'aga-Ilog Lodge No. 79, as J.G.S.,
Bro. Jose Arpal, Master of tsa-
tansas No. 35, as Grand Pursu;.-
ant; ancl \\/or. Bro. Juan ,t\tayrl:,
P.N,I. of Nlinerva No. 41, Tyler.

\ rith NI.W. Bro. l{afael Palm",
P.G.l{., as installing officer anrl
Wor. Bro. N{. Goldenberg as NIas-
ter of Ceremonies, the following
rvere installecl as officers oI NIen-
cius Lodge: W.M. Bro. Luis L'm
Ilillan; S.M/. Bro. Yu Chun Teck:
J.\\'-. Bro. O. Flu,ay Peck; Treas-
rrrer', Bro. Gonzalo C. Go Quio-
lay; Secretary, Bro. Nlarciano
Ong; Chaplain, Bro. Sny Kock;
S.D., Bro. l\,{anuel Govantcs;

J.\'\r., Bro. Leandro Fua Guiocj ;

Nlaster oI Ceremonies, Bro. Charr
Lin Cuon; S.S. Bro. Chua Cl-rin
Sian; J.S., Bro. I.im Su An; Or-
ganist, Ilro. Tieng Sing; Tiler,
Bro. Gaw Punso.

\Ay'or. Bro. Lim Billan, as one
of the speakers after the installa-
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tion, stressecl the fact tllat the
founclers of the Loclge u'ere in no
\r'ay actuatetl by a rlcsirs t6 make
its rncmbc:r shil; cxclusivcly Chi-
nese, ancl stated that applicants
oI rnil-ratever llationality or creecl
rvould be eligible as members, if
[ound wortltr'. His worcls in this
Connection lorcibly remincled us
o[ "that noble contention, or
rather cmulation, of r,vho best
can work and best agree."

M.\V. Bro. Frederic H. Stevens,
P.G.NI., set for the parr he had
playcd ir.r thc formation of the
Loclqe, urophcsierl that eve nts oI
€ireat Nlasonic moment would re-
sult therefr'om, and stared that
1\{asonry expe cted much {rom
l\Iencius No. 93.

Rt. \,1'or. IJro. Tecdoro N[. Ka-
law, P..J.G.\\r., delivered a very
able cliscotrrse, with special refer-
elrce to the influence which Chi-
nese philosophy had had on the
philosophical teachings of l\{ason-
ry sayine that these principles
hacl [irst gong I'rom the Orient to
the Occirlcnt, .and were nolv re-
turning to the Orient in the form
o[ \Iasonrv.

Rt. \\ror. Bro. F. A. Delgado, in
representation of the Grand N[as-
ter, spoke in both humorous ancl
serious vein, emphasizing the un-
clerlving truths of Masonry, and
con.gratulaiecl the new Lodge on
its auspicious beginning.

Bro. Delgaclo read a telegram
of fclicitation and best wishes
Irom I\{.\V. Bro. \,lienceslao Tri-
niclarl, Gland l![aster, rvho \{'its
unavoidably absent in the Visayas
on bnsiness.

Over four hunclred people rverc
present.
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1924 was, indeed, a year rvith the
same fundamental problems as rve
have now. There was need of in-
creasing cooperation among rnen,
and zr demand for national unity,
cnlightenment and discipline. Some
of our Masonic pillars of 39 years
ilso are still with us and dirccting
rvith wise word and counsel, the
\'oungcr ones in lurthering thcir
N{asonic work. They can rest as-

sured that we, the 83 llaster NIa-
sons in the active rolls, are carrying
()n.

An example of our present work
rvhich is nearing its fruition is the
subm ss'on of the l'eport of the Spe-
cial Committee on the proposerl
Nlencius Friendly Scholarship to bc
sponsored by our Lcdge. The fund
for this purpose, by the way, wzls

l'urther augmented by a substantial
rlonation of Fi100.00, from W.R.
Benjamin C. Gotamco, P.l\,I. The
:urlourlt turned in by our presellt
\vorthy Treasurer on such auspicious
occasion has certainly given the
movement a gTeat boost and sincc
it is said that money begets mone)r,
the momentum now gaining under
the force of a bright idea from our
Bro. Johnny de G. Rodriguez wili
sooll be translated into something
tangible. Watch for further an-

nouncements. Have you chipped in
your grain of sancl? Remember that
little poem:

Li.ttle drops of zL'aler
I-itLle grairts of sand

lfalie llte migltty occan
At-ttl llte grctt bis land

Our \Vorshiplul \faster appointerl
\,\'or. Bros. James V. Limpe, Bcnja-
min C-1. Gotamco, Tan Chin Teck,
and Bro. l,ugene K. Lim to takc
charge of rrrising funcls for the Scho-
larships 'rvhich, after a careful ancl
exhaustive stucly, thc Lodge will
sponsor at the Oollege of Enp;inecr-
ing, University oI the Philippines.
With the guidance and assistan<:e o[
our Bro. .|uan de G. l{odriguez,
former Secrctary of Agriculture and
Natural Resourccs, and orisinator of
the idea, negotiations are now in
progress for thc enrollment of the
lirst scholar at the College of En-
gincering. The Committee, how-
o,er, is handicapped by insufficient
ftrncls for our project to be a con-
tinuing one, so it behooves each
and every one of us to support this
laudable cnterprise where we have
to makc more, ltaae more, want
nrore and spend morc.

RICHARD KHOO, P.M.
Secretary

-l

He has achieved success who has lived well. laughed often, and loved much, who has

gained the respecl of intelligent men and the love of lirla children; who has filled his

niche and accomplished lris task; who has left the world belter than he found ir, whether by
an improved poppy, a po#ect poem, or a rescued sc:l; who has never lacked appreciation of
earth's beauty or failed to express it; who has always looked for the best in others and
given lhe best he had; whose life was an inspiration, whose memory a benediction,

AA
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Kneel 0n Your Naked Knees

By JOSEPH T. HOWARD

rnlIOSI: solenrrr rvords, "Kncel onI 
1'ou. nakcd knees," given to us by

the Senior Warden at the momenl
before we take upon ourselves the
obligation of the Sublime Degree of
Freemasonry, carry much more than
the instructions for getting us itl
"due form" before the Altar.

I-ct us point out first, that tlrc
knees are among the most useful ancl
useable body parts that we Possess.
I have a friend who has two artificial
lower limbs. The mechanical knees
lock in place rvhen he stands up.
This urakes his gait vely laborious,
it not quite a'ivkward. Climbing
stairs is a difficult chore and ascencl-
ing a steep hill an impossibility. We
take our knees for granted until their
use is impaired. \,\Ihen I was a small
boy I rvas struck bY an automobile
anrl hacl a stilf left knee for abotlt
six months. I still remember what
a thriil it was to get that knee to
bending again. It shoulrl, I believe,
gilc us no ullcoltllttotr stimulus to
bencl our knees to go to the relief
o[ a distressed worthy brother. Too
{crr of us climb the stairs to his sick
Ioom or to the place of his problems
in order to extend a practical de-
monstrutir)n o[ our lrrotherly iove
and friendship. Our stiff unbend-
ing limbs inform our brethren that
we no longer care about them. Let
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us rcnrcmber that one o[ the five
points o[ lcliowship is "knee to knee"
lvhich may bs to teach us that unless
we bencl the knee we can not makc
the fellowship contact complete.

Lct us next note the naked condi-
tion of our knees. They are exposed.
As such they remind us again that,
"we brought nothing into the world
and can surely take nothing out of
it." This is not merely a hack
phrase of the hyper-religious. It is a
simple statement of fact that cven
the irreligious must admit. But much
more than that, Ior those o[ us wirose
faith is in God, it clearly symbolizes
our unadorned condition in thc
presence of our Maker. This puts
us in the proper frame of mind to
be good Masons since we are tauglll
that outward appearance (especialll,
before the GAU) is of no account.
Unless we are already "Masons-com-
mittecl" in our hearts, kneeling on
our- naked knees will not make us
anv more so. Our knees being nakerl
simply reminds us further of our
proper place in the universe and bc-
fore Gocl.

I would like to suggest further
that kneeling is a posture of power,
penitence and compassion.

It is said that in some occupations
a common rvorking position is on
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the knees. An ol<[ stone masorl
rvhen asked why he worked from this
apparently awkward position replied,
"I can get more power into the blow
of my hammer!" Even as our an-
cicnt operative brethren found power
to strike the blows necessary to divest
stone of theu superflur'.ties, in a
kneeling position, so we as specula.
tive Masons may find the poiver to
divest our lives of the eitraneous
elements which keep it from fitting
i'rto thc plans of the Nlaster Ruilder,
down on our hnees. A beautiful
scene in Masonic history is portrayecl
rvhen 11ir* Solomon kneels beside
the gmve of Hiram Abiff for the
purpose of prayer. The prayer it-
self is deeply moving and inspiring
but I am more impressctl by rvhat
King Solomon says l'hen he has
finished his prayer. Hc says, "NIy
rnincl is now clear!" Porvcr to clear
:rway doubts, fears and uncertainties
comes while we are in the kneeling
l)ostrrre. Ws too, like King Solomon
of old, can rise with clear minds to
do whatever we know that \,ve must.

No Mason can claim that he is
better than another. We work "on
the level." We can not, Iike the
Pharisee of old, claim to be better
than others. tr\re must each admit
our weaknesses, shortcomings anci
failures. for as lve are taught in the
Great Light in NIasonry, "Pridc-
goeth before a fall." If rvc fall oc

our knees before we {all flat on our
Iaccs in failure, we as penitent per-
sons are much more likelv to behave
as rve ought both in ancl'out of the
Lodge. Kneeling as a Posrrlrc ol
penitance is a constant remincler to
our mind and conscience that "no
man ought to think more highly of
himself than he ought to thirik.';

It may be a piece of outmo<lccl
melodramatics to see the impassioncrl
lover on his knees before his bcloverl
at that crucial moment of asking for
the hand of his lady fair. On the
other hand, who can say rhat such a
posture faiied to convey clczrrly thc
meaning of the act? \\re kr.rcel on
our knees in a cxpression of our lovc
to God. Thcre is also a llor,ving
down of spirit in cornpassion r.r'hcrr

we extend our love to lhe bretliren,
otrr filial feelings for one another.
Kneeiing ol1 our knees sl-roulcl ever
put us in remembrance of faith, hone
irncl love. Of these three the latter
is by far the greatest. It suffers long,
it is kincl, is not puffed up nor <loes
it think evil of anyolle" f'hese
truths among othcrs are brotrght
home to us clearly during a portion
oI the Fellowcraft rvork. As rvc
kneel on our knees [or any ctuse \{e
should be remincletl of these lessons
on love. N{ay it evcr be, tl.ren, th:rt
tsrotherly Love u'ill continue as tte
s1'mbolically continue to "I(ncel r>n

our Naked I(nees."

AAA

Lt us discard all this quibbling about this man and the other man, this racc and thai
race and the other race, being inferior and therefore they must be placed in an inferior
position. Let us discard all these things, and unite as one people thioughout this land,
until we shall once more sland u6r declaring that all men are creafed equal, -ABRAHAM tlNCOtN
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The Windt 0f Slander

By JOSE S. GATMAITAN
Malolos lodge No. 46

F. & A.M.

|T lias been said tlutt tirc adnrissionL of crror is thc commencemcnt o[
disruption. \Vhen an error is admit-
ted a thread is clrawn from a weft
rvhose threads are intertlepentlent of
the stabilitv of the whole. Mrho has

yielded once has set a precedent that
will be argued ap;ainst him to make
him yield again and, hav^ng nothing
to be yielded, must suffer an irlrper-
ceptible effacement. There is r-io dis-

puting that error possiblc to rnan is
impossible to divinity; that mau's

pcrception in the divine tenets of
one's religion is no more than the
manifestation of l'ris own liability to
err just as his thoughts are but thc
products of his own imagination.

In a democracy, it is our civic dut,v
to choose who among those mell
seeking public trust are n'ell pre-
pared and duly qualifierl; Ior, as all
Powers corrupt, we ma)/ be misled
by their lies ancl promises as there
are now venders of lics who, for the
worth oI a nickel, will slander in-
solently and will clart poisoired ar-
rows to murder the unslinted public
record of candiclates for the people's
suffrage ancl rvill usuaily praise,
instead of censure, the unclerserving
as if their fanatical cloctrine will fit
in with'the tenets of their political
creed, election or no elections.
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How far carl one ]ibel a worthv
man? Here is where a ]\,Iason must
think and think cleeply. Let us not
be merchants of hate by being biased
in reporting ancl arrogant in claim-
ing unearned virtues, invent false-
hoods just to coin money at thc
sacrifice of innocent man, for mone)'
to be dear, must bc earned even
under the blistering heat of the tlc-
sert sun, or in the remote 11261 6f thc
jungle where leopards prowl. Pub'
Iic officers of course must exPect cir-
ticisms for their official acts antl
opinions for such is democratic pro-
cesses. But obviously, there are
times such as this when we have a

right to know about the truth or
falsity of "managed news" as in manv
cases, the said news are alwaYs dis-
torted. We must always be in our
lucid intervals when criticizing
honor.

Man errs because he is humarr.
But more often than not, Ite slan<l-
ers a man for the sir-rs he has conr-
mitted which had, being mortal.
already been repented of in rrhich
the slandcrer has forgotten that that
man has also a quiet home, a lor-ing
wife and beauLiful children lvhose
love for him had been rendered use-
less by the brutal journalist t'ho
stuck a dagger into the tender heart
of his u'i{e instead of admirir-rg his
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laudable pursuits. It is the basest
act man can fall into, to make his
tongue or his pen, the defamer of
a worthy man. When Brutus trea-
cherously stabbecl Julius Caesar in
the Roman Senate, Caesar's parting
.,rorrls to Brutus tvere "Yon, too, Bru-
tus." \\'e have no need lor modern
Brutuses. That tvilcl act of Brutus
was ph1'sical murcler for it bites, it
hurts, it pains; but slancler is morc
bitter tl.ran that, for slander is moral
murder that even after his death,
the cloud of suspicion still surrounds
and maligns his name.

Let us strive to have tltis world a
better one for our future generations
so that they can lead a better life;
excel in rvhatever they undertake;
have tranquil years and greater op-
portunities for real progress. else we
face the disaster by the conscious
use of our subconscious mind in ut-
ter disregard for one's honor ;rnd
lir'.ue. 1{/e should not be contented
that just because the r,r,orld will be
destroyed by nuclear explosion as r,,,e

do now believe that \,vc shoulcl nor
anymore do finer things for thc gen-
erations yet to come for that is sel-
fishness. \4/e must keep moving for
the state must go or.r, "lallout" or "no
Iallout," peril or no pcril, until our
last stop on earth.

Let us not return t<l the age of
ignorance. Let us strivc to have good
reputatioll. TIle best brcacl is that
earned after a goocl and harcl labor.
The glutton eats his or,vn death. FIc

is r,r,ise n,ho kno.rvs himsclf. What
one does is what counts and not
lvhat one had the intenrion of doing.
It is the man who is making some-
thinE who can give. The thine it-
self is what it is. A single worcl
written or spokcn in simple and con-
fiding truth rvill make many a
rough and rugged roacl smooth and
marly zr crookccl 1;ath straight for it
is only truth that shares itself to
please no caprice.

Being men of ilesh ancl blood, it
is E;ood to acquire sobriety; certain
moderation and restraint ancl cer-
tain pressure oI circumstances ]ikc
the framers o[ thc famous Malolos
Constitution who, by imploring the
aid of Divine Providence, made his-
tory in the historic church of Bara-
saoain. They r,vere men of honor, of
exalted genius and aristocrats ol
chiselled featurcs who never propel-
led their criticisms to the cdge oI
rudeness. And because they were
men of integrity, as many of them
were masons, they always nret their
rivals on equal terms and tradecl
their blows frontally, and not in co-
n,ardicc - for to them, the recoKl
of Christ did not encl on Calvary;
it ended in immortality.

Tltc lVings ol Slander! They,
travel {ast, faster than sound itself
ancl when their voices reached the
malicious ears, their echoes will
reverberate like the mad explosions
of our Taal and our N,Iayon totally
destroying one of his unquestioned
integrity - a dogma we learn fl'om
the great rninds of the ages.

A 1:-,A

I have been driven many *imes to my knees by the overuhelming conviction that I
nowhere else to go. My o'wn wisdom, and that all about me seemed insufficient for
day. -ABRAHAi tlNCOtN
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Masonic Secrecy
By ROBERT J. tE\rJINSl(Y, ph.D.

(From the book "Whai !s Freemasonry," published by the Masonic
Association of the United States)

lflHL,l{E has l;t'r'rr n{, uttclr}pt toI conceal tlrc lrur'1rosc, airns ancl
principles of Freernasonrv. Tlrey have
been discussecl in detail in llumer-
r;us i:ublications. There are, horv-
ever, solne things rvhich a rnember
of the Craft rvill rlraltt to tliscuss only
wriir his brothers, just as thel'c are
certain informations to which only
members of the orsatrization are
rightlully entitled. Of thcsc every
Nlason is rvcll aware.

In this regard, all hurnan group.j
and institutions have "secrets," or
better still, private affairs which lov

good reason they rlo not lvant to be
rnade public. liamilics have cliscus-
sions on subjects rvhich do not, antl
shoulcl not, concern their neighbors.
'Governme ntal bociics uleet bchind
ciosed doors to resolve problerns cf
srate without publicity. Church
counciis convenc al)ill't frorn th:
general congrcsati()lt, 1;crmitting a

more direct a1>p;:oach to situations
<lemandirrg prompt actior.r. Civic
organizations anrl comrnitlcl's lssem-
lrle privatel.T to clraft Plans rvhich
may not be macle public for soml
tirnc, if at lrll. In inrluslrr,, boat'cls
o[ <iirector"s lrtlrrcli 1lr'oilierrrs airil
I'orrnulate ne1\r ai)l)roa( hes to theiT'
business vcl)trrrcs'lrhich zrre ()t no
conccrn to thcir cornltetitot's. Whilc
all these things rre <lone pr;r';rtely -"secretly," i[ 1,ou rvi]l - this is hard-
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iv eviclencc that the subjects under
cliscussion, or the resolutions made,
zlrc in any way uuvholesome. Thus,
i{ families, governmental bodies,
churcir councils, civic organizations,
ancl directors of industries have pri-
\'lire lnartei's which they wish to dis-
cuss a\,yav lrom the general public,
it is only reasonable that a 

-Lodge

of Freemasons should want to meet
behind tilcd doors u'hile peacefully
ensaged in the Iawful pursuits o[
Xfasonry.

Secret societies do exist, to be
sllre, but l\{asonry is not among
them. Unlike the actual sercret or-
ricrs of past and present, members
o[ thc \fasonic Order proudly ac-
knou'leclge their affiliation; their
placcs ancl time of meeting are pub-
liclv announced; the installation of
their officers is frequently a ptrblic
al'1air, ol)en to any one rvho rvisir
to attcnd; and their aims and pur-
l)oses are nraclc clear so that all mav
rrnclerstantl them.

To those rvho issue their trrtu,ar-
lante(l barrages against Freemasonrv
as a 'secret society" seem to be bliss-
lrrllv rrrrarvare of the pubJic decrara-
tiorrs l'hir:lr have been made on this
p:rrticular issue by N'[asonic u'rireis
oit rn;rn\r occasions. If the.,r clo have
knolvledgc of these, then their stand
must be interpreted as blind, bias or
a resolu{e unwillingness to accel)t
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the factual evidence which has been
made available to them.

Along this line, it is intcresting
to note the comments of Masonic
writers on the subject. Newton, in
The Buildets, one of the best known
and most rvidel,v distributed books
on the Craft states that:

"There is a common notion that
Nlasonry is a secret society.
Thus it has come to pass that the
main aims of the Order are as-

sumed to be a secret policy or
teaching, rvhereas its one great
secret is that it has no secret."

R. J. Buck, in Symbolism or
Mystic Masonry, reemphasizes the
point rvith the following:

"In its ritualism and monitorial
lessons Masonry teaches nothing
in morals, in science, in religiorr,
or in any other department of hu-
man knowledge or human inter-
est, not taught elsewhere in cur-
rent forms of thought, or by the
sages of the past. In these direc-
tions, it has no secrets of any
kind."

W. O Peterson puts it well:

"Music is a secret from the mute;
Mathematics is a secret from the
ignorant; Philosophy is a secret
from the unscholarly mind. So
Freemasonry is a secret from the
uninitiated."

There are some things about Nla-
sonry which are difficult for the
general public to understancl, anrl
thus they have become "mysteries."

One of these is aptly iliustrated in
llachey's Rcuised Enqclopcdia;

"There are, according to an okl
w3y of speech, certain 'mysterics
of. Masonry,' and each Mason
knows what they are; one of the
mapor mysteries among these
is how, and oftentimes why, men
of very large affairs, in high pub-
lic office or at the head of great
enterprises or institutions find the
time to give from one to threc
evenings a week to Freemasonry;
make it their secondary vocation,
and sometimes almost a profession;
holcl offices year after year in one
rite ancl Body after another, many
of them becoming, and by dint
of ths hardest study, ritualists of
an almost profcssional cxpertness."

To conclude this discussion, we
find that wat was supposed to be a
secret is really not a secret at all.
'I'he true "secret" is now openly dis-
closed in "Al1 Sons of One Father,"
The Short Tal.h Bullefim, Novem-
ber, 1959:

"And because Freemasons 6till
share that hope and that confi-
clence in the possibilty of a uni-
versal tolerance and understanding,
modern brothers still find in Ma-
sonry a compelling interest, an
inspiring activity. In spite of
persecutions, hydrogen bombs and
the fears of atomic extermination,
Freemasons insist that man has a

deathless spirit rvith in[inite po-
tentials for good. That is their
hope and their driving spirit.
That is tire 'secret' of a Master
Mason."

AAA
Above all things let us never forget that mankind constitutes

born lo encounier suffering'and sorrow, and lherefore bound ro
_AIBERI PIKE
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one great brorherhood; all
sympathire wilh earh olher.
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Committee 0n [ducation lnd Public SBruiGB

Progress Report

The distribution of books is now in full swing in the provinces and duly
accom.plished Report Forms are coming in regularly.

ln the last meeting of the Committee on Education and Public Service,
the Chairman and Executive Secretary have been authorized to assign to each
Lodge in Masonic District No. 1 (Manila) such public schools as they may deem
proper, so that when ihe next shipment of books arrive, allocation to each
Lodge may be made and distribuiion handled without delay. The following
is a schedule of assignments made:

Manila Lodge No. I
Tipas Elementary School Tipas, Taguig, Rizal

A. Albert Elementary School ..... Dapitan-Castafias
C. Apostol Elementary School Tayabas-Felix Huertas
Bacood Primary School .... MakisiguDalisay

Corregidor-Southern-Cross lodge No. 3

F. Balagtas Elern,entarv School . . Alvarez-lpil
T. Alonso High School . . T. Alonso-Zurbaran

Bagumbayan Lod:e No.4
Barrio Obrero Elementary School . . . . 3234 Narra Extension
F. Benitez Elementary School .... ]34 Solis
Lakandula Hiqh School . . . . 2252 Juan Luna

lsland-tuz.Minerva Lodge No. 5
Bonifacio Elementary School . . Tayuman-lpil
Arellano High School .... T. Alonso-D. Jose

Biak na Bato Lodge No. 7
BurEos Elementary School .... Buenos Aires-Altura
Burgos Unit I Elementary School 3591 Vigan
Burgos Unii ll Elementary School 12 pelaez
Araullo High School ..... Taft Avenuer.padre Faura

Cosmos lodge No. 8
F. G. Calderon Elementary School . . Morong-li.nay
T. Earnshaw Elemeniary School .. Bautista, punta, Sta. Ana

St. John's Lodge No. 9
P. Gomez Elementary School P. Guevara-Requesens
F. M. Guerrero Elementary School M. H. del Pilar-San Andres
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Nilad lodge No. 12
P. Guevara Elem.entary School . . San Fernando,-San Nicolas
Havana Primary School Havana-Calderon
R. Avancefra High School . . . . 1246 Arlegui

Watana lodge No. l3
M. Hizon Elementary School . J. Abad Santos-Estero Teneria
E. Jacinto Elementary School . . Velasouez-lnocencio

Dalisay lodge No. l4
J. P. Laurel High School .... 261"263 Solis
G. de Jesus Elementary School .... .... Dagupan-Bulacan

Sinukuan lodge No. l6
Labores Primary School . .. . 412 Labores, Pandacan
C. M. Recto High School Lipa Sr., Sampaloc

Araw lodge No. 18
Legarda Elementary School ..... Lealted-P. Leoncio
R. Magsaysay High School . . . . Espafr-Dos Castillas

Dapiian Lodge No. 2l
Lakandula Elementary School Solis Dagupan
Manila High School Mehan Gardens

Jose Rizal Lodge No. 22
LealtadPrimarySchool ..... Lealtad
Lepanto Primarv School Lepanto.lnstruccion

Bafong Buhay Lodge No. 27
J. Lukban Elementarv School . . Oregon-Dart
Mabini Elementar,rSchool ...Severino-Soler

Zapole Lodge No. 29
Zamora Elementary School ..... Labore; Extension
Torres High School Juan Luna

Luzon lodge No. 57
T. Paez Elen:entarv School Buendia-Younger, Balut
K. Palma Elementary School Vito Cruz.Zobe!

Labong todge No. 59
G. Cel Pilar Element:rv School J. Abad Santos-C. M. Recto
lulapa High School . . 300 San Rafael

Kasitawan Lodge No. 77
J. Luna Elementary School . . . . Catalufra, Sampaloc
P. del Pilar Elementarv School . . . Sta. Mesa
Osmeia High School . . T. Earnshaw-Bulacan

Taga llog Lodge No. 79
Plaridel Elementary School 399 Solis
Lico Primarv School .....2701 Lico
Plaridel ll Elementarv School ]325 Solis
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Mrs. Josefa de las Alas of San Juan Elemeniary Schoot receiving ihe "Teacher of the Year"'
(t952) Award during ceremonies held ai rhe T. M. Kalaw Memorial Lodge No. 136, in San Juan,
Rizal, Wor. Bro. Dominador R. Escosa Presenting.

Dislribution of books ar Teodoro M. Kalaw Memoriat lodge No. 136. ln the picrure,
among ihe School Teachers of San Juan Elementary School, are Wor. Bro. Francisco Rint, lVor.
Bro. Dominador R. Escosa and Wor, Bro. Godofredo Ricafort.
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ML Lebanon lodge No. 8O

Aurora A. Quezon Elementary School . . San Andres-Wright
Manuel L. Quezon Elementary School . . . . Perla,"F. Varona
Manuel L. Quezon High School . . . . . 2823 Molave

F. D. Rooseveh Memorial Lodge No. 8l
Regidor Elementary School T. Alonso-Lope de Vega
G. Perfecto High School . . Juan Luna, Tondo

High-Twelve Lodge No. 82
T. Remigio Elem,entary School ..W Sta. Maria-Perla
l. de los Reves Elementarv School . . . . Sande,.Morga
Raia Soliman High School . . . . Sta. Elena-Gral. Lechambre

Hiram Lodge No. 88
Rizal Elementary School .... .... Tayuman-Pinkian
J. Abad Santos High School . . . . Lechambre

Mencius Lodge No. 93
C. Salvador Elementary School ..... Canonigo-Pefrafrancia

Service Lodge No. 95
Sta. Ana Elementarlr School M. Roxas-Suter
VillamorHighSchool .... PasigLine

Keystone Lodge No. l0O
M. Salvador Elementarv School 52 Geronimo
Caro I Elementary School ... 510 Geronimo
Caro ll Elementarv School . . 527 Geronimo

Noli Me Tangere Lodge No. 148
G. Santiago Elementary School Tanduay-Estero San Miguel
E. Rodriguez Vocational School . . Nagtahan-Nadelco

King Solomon Lodge No. 150
E. de los Santos Elementarv School . . . . Singalong-Tenessee
E. Quirino High School . . R. Hidalgr'p. aLt Carmen

Manue! A. Roxas lodge No. I52
J. Sumulong Elementary School 253 Aragon
M. A. Roxas High School . . Canonigo-San Gregorio

Manila Lodges are enioined to make the necessary preparation for pro-
per distr'rbution, and to see to it that School Teachers of the Year are selected
with the aid of the Division Superintendent of Schools before the present
school year closes.
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Dumaguete Bethel 0f Job's Daughters

The third Bethel of the lnternational Order of Job's Daughters in the
Philippines was instituted on June 8, .l963 in Dumaguete City. Sponsors and
supporters of the new Bethel are prominent and active Masons and Easterr

Stars of the city and other towns of Negros Oriental who were instrumental
in bringing about the actual institution by correspondence and interviews
with Mrs. Pilar R. Gonzalez, Assisting Suprem.e Deputy of the Order in the
Philippines.

ln late April, on orders from Mrs. Doris Benson, Supreme Guardian,
Mrs. Dolores A. Laconico and Mrs. Vicenta S. Melocoton went to Dumagueie
to help the local Masons and Eastern Stars Iay the ground work for the estab-
lishment of the Bethel. Later, in early June the same ladies, accompanieC

by Mrs. Laconico's daughters, Dolores ll and Leticia, both Past Honored Queens
of the Manila Bethel, went to Dumaguete to help in the institution.

Twenty'.feur daughters related to Masons signed the petition for the or-
ganization of the Bethel. The Bethel has since initiated more members.
Officers under dispensation are: Miriam Melegrito, Honored Queen; Luz Coru

sino, Senior Princess; Annabelle Dimaya, Junior Princess;Maria Elena Ravello,
Guide; Concepcion Utzurrum, Marshal; Beverly Lim, Senior Custodian; Jose-
phine Decenteceo, Junior Custodian; Ella Fe Klamco, lnner Guard; Marion T.

Escarda, Outer Guard; Lilian Tan, Recorder; Aileen Decenteceo, Treasurer;
Eden Melegrito, Chaplain; Rose Marie Calderon, Musician; Manuela Utzurrum,
Librarian; Perla Somoza, First Messenger; Estela Banogon, Second Messenger;
Lourdita Quial, Third /tAessenger; Margarita Ravello, Fourth Messenger; Judith
Gerolao, Fifth Messenger; Victoria Dimaisip, Bettv Calderon, Lourdes Resposo,
Dalisay Lim, Licifel Kiamco, choir members.

Masons and Eastern Siars helping the organization in various capacities
are: Mrs. Ester Melegrilo, Bethel Guerdian; Dr. Rarn,on Ponce de Leon, Asso-
ciate Guardian; Mrs. Concepcion T. Escarda, Secretary; Mrs. Sofia A. Ravello,
Treasurer; Mr. Rodolfo de Leon, Director of Music; Mrs. Helen B. Schon, Pro-
moter of Sociability; Mrs. Angustias R. lmperial, Promoter of Hospitality;Mrs.
Agapita C. Resposo, Promoter of Finance; Mr. Joseph Schon, Promoter of Fra-

ternal Relations; Mrs. Monserrat G. Magbanua, Director of Patrol; Mrs. Justina
U. Garcia, Promoter of Philantrophy & GooCwill; Mrs. Paquita Ponce de Leon,
Promoter of Activities; Mrs. Remedios G. Gaudiel, Custodian of Paraphernalia;
Mrs. Beatriz A. Lim, Director of Epoch.
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Around The World In Eighty Days

So the song and story go, but to the Laconicos, Mrs. Dolores A. and her
two daughters, Dolores ll and Leticia, it is a fact. They left Manila on June
l2 and arrived on August 30 on a trip that was both educational and official.
Mrs. Laconico attended a series of training schools, conferences, and conven-
ventions in relation to Girl Scouting and Job s Daughters. First long sfop
for Mrs. Laconico was Nybord, Denmark where she stayed some two weeks
to attend training and conferences on Girl Scouting. While she was in at-

tendance there, her daughters toured Hong Kong, lsrael, Greece, Rome, Mad,-

rid, Munich and Zurich until they reached her in Denmark. From Denmark,
the party went to London where Mrs. Laconico attended a Girl Scout Con-

ference and then they left for New York in laie July to attend the Edith Macy
Training School for Girl Scouters. Mrs. Laconico and Leticia were most of
that time in Pleasantville, New York, to take the training while Dolores ll
commuted to lthaca, New York, to audit some of the summer classes in an-

imal husbandry in Cornel University.
Before mid-August, the three left for Lincoln, Nebraska to attend the

annual session of the Supreme Council of Job's Daughters which lasted from
August 14 to 17.

ln Lincoln, Nebraska, IIl. Bro. Joseph W. Seacrest, SGIG for Nebraska
of the Supreme Council of A. & A. S. R. Southern Jurisdiction, paid them a call

ai their hotel. Bro. Seacrest is President of the Federal Reserve Bank in that
city, publisher of ihe Nebraska Times, and holds other prominent positions
in business and social circles. He is a personal friend of Bro. Roman B. Ramos,

PM of Palma Lodge No. 147 and present Associate Guardian of Bethel No.2.
The Laconicos were also feied by ihe Girl Scout Council in Lincoln. They

also visited the Lodge Hall in Omaha, Nebraska when the Crder of Jocs
Daughier was first organized in 1921. After the Supreme Session, Mrs. La'

conico and Caughter Leticia returned to the Philippines while Dolores ll re-

mained in San Francisco to do intensive observation in dairy farming at the
Davis Agricultural College, a part of the University of California, L.A.
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Eagle Scout With Gold Palm Award
National Scout Executive Godofredo P. Neric of the Boy Scouts of the

Philippines officially informed Bro. Procopio M. Velasco, acting director of
athletics of Silliman University and mem.ber of the East Visayes Bodies,
A.' & A.S.R., Dumaguete City, that he is a recipient of the Award of Eagle
Rank with Gold Palm, the highest rank in Scout Advancement. Bro. Velasco
is also a recipient of many commendations, citations, medals, and other
awards for outstanding leadership and exceptional meritorious services ren-
dered to the Boy Scouts of the Philippines from local, Regional, and National
Councils; the Nationai ,Executive Board; anl the National Court of Honoi-.
Last April, Bro. Velasco was cited by the Evaluation Board of the Negros
Oriental Council as the most outstanding Scouter and Field Scout Commis-
sioner, Merit Badge Counselor, and mem.ber of the Council Training Team
tor 1962-63.

Bro. Velasco ioined the international Scouting Movement as a Scout at
Estancia, lloilo, in 1934. He earned his Tenderfoot, Second Class, First
Class, and Star Scout Ranks as a member of the Boy Scout Troop at Silliman
University before World War ll. He earned his Life and Eagle Ranks with
Eagle Palms after the war as a Lone Scout of the Negros Oriental Council.
He has already earned 40 Merii Badges.

During the 1Oth World Jamboree held at Makiling National Park, Los
Ba6os, Laguna, on July 17'"26, 1959, Bro. Velasco served as assistant scout-
master of Troop 80, Negros Oriental Contingent, Boy Scouts of the Philip-
pines. Mt. Kaladias Lodge No.9l, F. & A.M., Dumaguete City, sponsored
his ioining the Negros Oriental Contingent to the Jamboree. Being an
Eagle Scout, he attended the First World Conclave of Eagle Scouts held in
Manila where holders of the highest Scout rank from various nafional Scout
associations in the Jamboree met on July 25, 1959.

As a Scouter, Bro. Velasco held various positions in the Local council.
He is at present the Sovereign Eagle, Eagle Scouts Fraternity, Negros orienial
Chapter; Adviser, Alpha Phi Omega, Gamm.a Chapter, Silliman University;
Merit Badge Counselor; Direclor, Merit Badge Training program on Emer-
gency service; Senior Member, Council rraining Team; and Field Scout com-
missioner for Training and Emergency service, Negros oriental council, Boy
Scouts of the Philippines.

Bro. Velasco is a member of Mount Kaladias Lodge No.9l, F & A.M.
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-r, Real Estate
Q*plcte ORGANIZATION

To Serve Your NEEDS.

T. Knmw & AssoclATEs (Reattors)
+ APPRAISAI,SI + COUNSELIING + BBOKERA(;B. PROPERTY MANAGEMEI{T &

+ SUBDII'ISION OI'T)RATIONS
628 Remedios, Malate, Menila Tel. 644-42

COMPLIMENTS OF:

Drs. ANACTETO & DEL MUNDO

602 Rizal Ave., Corner Raon; Tel. 3-24-31
414 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-79-56

Contact Lenses, Artificial Eyes & Rx: Glasses

Dr. P. DEL MUNDO

Eye-Sight Specialist

Suite 401, 4th Floor, Gonzaga Bldg., Manila
414 P"izal Ave., In Front, Ideal Teatre; Tel. 3-92-88
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ACTIVE PARTS
MEANADDED

PROF'ITS

Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an erpense item. Gives you
important qavings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of pa,rts. Check with your
Caltex Lubrication Engineer, He

LUBNICATION TS A MAJOR

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefits of Calter
Organized Lubrication, write or call
5fuur nearest Caltex office.

F'ACTOB, IN
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/

CALTEX
COST CONTBOL
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